Regeneration of Cuphea wrightii (Peyr 651) and fertile C.wrightii C. tolucana hybrids from leaf explants.
Callus was obtained from leaf explants of Cupea wrightii and Cuphea wrightii x Cuphea tolucana hybrid plants, and the plants were later regenerated. C. tolucana explants were capable of forming callus, but not of regenerating. In order to obtain callus from C. wrightii and the hybrid plants, the addition of BAP to the medium was necessary, whereas in the case of C. tolucana auxin was needed. The regeneration of the plants did not require auxin, and both forms (C. wrightii and the hybrids) regenerated in the same medium. The regeneration yield came to around 12 plants from the callus of one harvest. Some of the callus from the hybrids was subjected to colchicine treatment, which increased the number of fully fertile regenerants from 1% to almost 20%.